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GHP Retrofit ProvidesEnergy Efficiency for HUD
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rorus)was renovatedbeginning in
199Land is currently saving the US
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) closeto $60,000
annually. The complex consistsof 64
buildings containing 348 apartments,
spread out over 27 actes.
During the late 1980s,Park Chase
suffered a decline in occupancy,due in
part to deferred maintenance. The 27year.old electric chillers (720tons) and
gasboilers needed to be replaced.One
360-tonchiller had been inopeyative
for years, and the gasboilers were
leaking. HUD repossessedthe property in 1991and began plans for
renovation.
Kevin Cahill, the construction manager for the project, explained that
HUD was unfamiliar with the benefits
of GHP systemsand had to be sold on
the idea. "They wanted us to fix the
heating and ai4 but didn't know how,"
he said. "Th"y explored several
options and did a cost and pay-back
analysisfor each."
HUD installed a prototype system of
eachkind under consideration:a gas
hydronic, a water-to-air heat pump,
and a water-to-water heat pump. Each
was installed at the complex and
monitored for a six-month period. In
addition, a casestudy compared the

operational and maintenancecostsof
an existing geothermal system and a
hydronic system at two other Tulsa
apartment complexes.

are unavailable. However, the overall
yearly savings in 1995was $60,804.

After analyzing the results and finding
that the GHP had the lowest operating
cost and the lowest first costs,HUD
chosethe GHP system.

If just energy use is compared,without the baserates for the additional
meters, the savings figure was
$1.02,924-anespeciallyimpressive
amount, since occupancyrateshave
nearly doubled during that time span.

Bills for individual apartmentsnow
average$33/month on utilities. Since
the apartmentswere not individually
metered prior to the renovations,
direct comparisonsof monthly bills

Carl Hall of American Management
Inc., the property managers,has been
very happy with the savings.He says
that, "in the first 8 months we saw a
50%reductionin energycost."
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Lowering the First Costs
Individual Load Calculations
In order to get first costsas low as
possible,PSOdid 38 separateload
calculations,sizing eachloop and
systemto eachapartment.
"We wanted to match the well to the
Ioad," said ]ay Murphy, president of
K&M Shillingford, the HVAC contractor for the project."The loops are
tailored to eachapartment'ssize and
locationin the complex."
Apartmentswith a northern or
westernexposurehave greaterloads
and correspondinglylonger loops:a

-

275 foot well bore as opposed to a 250foot well bore for apartments on the
complex'sinterior.
Thermal Improvements
To further reduce the load, the building envelopeswere improved. New
double-panewindows were put in,
over 10,000squarefeet of glasswas
removed (roughly 15%),storm windows were installedwhere old windows remained,caulking and weather
stripping was put in and checkedwith
blower door tests,and R-30attic
insulation was put in. The improve-

ments cost $244,000.However, the
system requirementscould then be
dropped L80tons, a savingsof
$396,200.By thus reducing the load,
HUD saved $437 per unit on its first
costs,for a total savingsof $152,200.
If
the systemhad been gas hydronic, the
improvements would only have
lowered first costsby around $46,400.
Utility lncentives
First costswere reducedan additional
$240per ton by Public ServiceCompany of Oklahoma's(PSO's)utility
incentives,totalling $133,650.

GHP Benefits
o Lower utility costs: lndividual apartmentssave507"
over the old system.Utility bills average933per month
per unit.

Reducedmaintenance: Eliminatesdamagedue to
weatheq,sincethereis no outdoor equipment. All
maintenancerequired is performed inside.

o Lower capital costs: Thermal improvementslowered
the number of installedGHPs necessaryfrom724 to 516
tons-greatly reducing first costs.
o Incentive program: HUD received$133,550of incentives through Public ServiceCompany (PSO),saving the
owners about $240per ton.
o Improved comfort: Residentshave total control of their
comfort level with individual thermostatsand meters.
o Requires LessSpace: The old boiler room, a 40'x20'
separatebuilding, is scheduled to be renovated into a
community leaming center.

Durable-long life: ASHRAE standardsuse a 19-year
servicelife for WSHPs,which compareswell with the 15
yearsASHRAE statesfor residentialsplit units.
Vandalism: All equipment is located inside; minimizing
the risk of vandalism and theft.
Environmentally safe: Meeting new government
energy standards,the GHP refrigerant circuits are
preciselysealedat the factory and will seldomor never
require recharging.

Toorderadditionalcopiesof this or othercasestudies,pleasecontact:
Intemational Ground Source
Heat Pump Association
Oklahoma StateUniversity
490 Cordell South
Stillwater, OK 74078-8018
Fax (405)7M-5283
1-800-626-4747
http :/ /www. igshpa.okstate.edu

Department of Energy
GeothermalDivision
1000IndependenceAve. S.W
Washington,D.C.20585
(202) 585-1512
http: / /www.eren.doe.gov/

GeothermalHeat Pump ConsortiumInc.
701PennsylvaniaAve. NW,sth Floor
Washington,D.C. 20004-2696
(202)508-5512
httP:/ /ghpc.org/
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